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402 Montaigne '.} Eßsys.
moft Part do nothing to the Purpofe. I know one of this
Sort of Men, and a moft excellent Direftor in all Sorts of
good Hufbandry, who has miferably let an Hundred Thou-
fand Livres Yearly Revenue flip thro' his Hands. I know
another , who fays, that he is able to give better Advice
than any of his Council j and there is not in the Worlda
fairer Shew of a Soul, and of greater Underftanding than
he has ; neverthelefs, when he comes to the Ted, his Ser-
vants find him quite another Thing ; not to make any fur¬
ther mention of his Misfortune.

x C H A P. XXI.
Againfl Idlenefi.

>"Tp >HE Emperor Vefpaßan, being fick of the Difeafs
X whereof he dy'd, did not for all that neglefl to en-

quire after the State of the Empire ; and even in Bed con-
tinualiy difpatch'd very many Aftairs of great Confequence;
for which being reprov'd by hhPhyßcian , as a Thing pre-
judicial to his Health , An Emperor, faid he, muß diejin^
ing. O fine Saying, in my Opinion, and worthy ofa great
Printe . The Emperor Adrian fince made ufe of thefame
Words ; and Kings fhould be often put in mind of lt, 1°
make them know, that the great Office conferr'duponthem
of the Command of fo many Men, is not an Employnwi
of Eafe ; and that there is nothing can fo juftly difgulta
Subjeft, and make him unwilling to expofe himielf tou-
bour and Danger for the Service of his Prince, than toW
him in the mean Time devoted to his Eafe and wn®'j
Delights : And to be folicitous of his Prefervation, wholo
muchnegleds that of his People. Whoever will takecp
on him to mairitain, that ' tis better for a Prince to carry
on his Wars by others, than m his own Perfon; Form»
will furnifh him with Examples enough of thofevvW«
Lieutenants have brought great Enterprizes to a happy J1''
and of thofe alfo whofe Prefence has done more Hurt tna
Good . But no virtuous and valiant Prince can with Pa¬

tience



Againfi Ulencfs. 403
tieneeendure fuch difhonourable Advice , under Colour of
bring his Head, like the Statue of a Saint ; for the Happi-
nefsof his Kingdom, they degrade hira from , and make
kimincapable of his Office, which is military throughout.
Iknowonewho had muchratherbe beaten , than to fleep
»hilftanother figlits for him ; and who never without jea-
bfy heard of any brave Thing done even by his own Of¬
fars in his Abfence. And Selirmis faid , with very good
Won, in my Opinion , That Viäories cbtaind ivithont
ik Maßers, niere neuer compleat. Much more would he
havefaid, that that Maller ought to blufh for Shame to pre-
ffld to any Share in the Honour , having contributed no-
tbingto the Work, but his Voice and Thought ; nor even
fomuchas thofe, confidering , that in fuch Works as that,
theDireftion and Command thatdeferve Honour , are only
fch as are given upon the Place , and in the Heat of the
Sufinefs. No Pilot performs his Office by ftanding Hill.
ThePrincesof the Ottoman Family , the chiefeft in the
World in Military Fortune , have warmly embrae 'd this
Opinionj and Baja &et the Second , with his Son , that
ferv'd from it, fpending their Time in Sciences , and other
rair'd Employments, gave great Blows to their Empire :
U Amuräththe Third , now reigning , following their Ex-
■ple,begins to find the fame. Was it not Edward theThird,
% ofEngland, who faid this of our . Charles the Fifth?
Botnever was King who fo feldom put on bis Arms, and
$'neuer Kingivbo cut ?ne out fo ?nucb Work . He had Rea-
l0»to think it dränge , as an Effe& of Chance more than
«fReafon. And let thofe feek out fome other to join with
iem than me, who will reckon the Kings of Caflile and
"rtugalamongll the warlike and magnahimous Conquer-
% becaufe at the Diftance of tvvelve hundred Leagues
fem their lazy Abcde , by the Condutt of their Captains,
B made themfelves Maliers of both Indies ; of whom it
P be known, if they have but the Courage to go , and
"1rerton to eryoy them , The Emperor Julian 'faid yet
™!her, That a Philofopher anda brave Man ought not fa
m& as to breathe ; that is to fay, not to allow any more
toBodily Neceffities than what we cannot refufe ; keeping
'" Soul and Body flitl intent and büß about honourable,
{« and wtuous 'Things : He was aiham 'd if any one in
Wiek faW him fpit or fweat (which is faid by fome alfo
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404 Montaigne '^ Effays.
of the Lacedamonian Young Men , and that Xenofimfaji
of the Perfian ) forafmuch as he conceiv'd, that Exercife,
contimial Labour and Sobriety , ought to have dried upall
thofe Superfluities . What Seneca fays will notbe unütün
this Place ; which is, that the Ancient Romans itpl ihm
Youth alivays ßanding , and taught tbem nothing that tlt]
•wert to harn fitting . 'Tis a generous Defire, towilhto
dye ufefully , ,and like a Man , but the Effeft lies not ft
much in our Refolution as good Fortune . A thoufand have
propofed to themfelves in Battie , either to overcome ot
dye , who have Fail' d both in the one and the other;Wonnds
and Imprifonment ' croffing their Defign , and compeliing
them to live againft their Wills . There are Difeafes that
overthrow fo much as our Defires and our Knowledge.
Fortune ought not to fecond the Vanity of the Rsmätili-
gions , who bound themfelves by Oath , either to tmruü,
or dye. ViSlof, Marce Fabi , re-vertar ex acte: Si frh
"Jouem patrem Gradi <vumque Martern , aliofque iratos imo
Deos. 1 will return (Marcus Fabius ) a Conquerorfrmtk
Army : And ,if I fall , I wiß the Indignation of Jove,
Mars , and the other qffendedGods, may light upon int. Tie
Portuguefe fay , that in a certain Place of' theirdnftji
the Indies , they met with Soldiers who had damnitb»
fehves with horrible Execrations , to enter into no otherG»
fofitian , but either . to caufe themfelves to be flain, ortiit-
main <vic7orious ; and had their Heads and Bearis ßt®>
in token of this Vow. 'Tis to much Purpofe to hazardour-
felves , and to be obftinate . It feems as if Blovvs avouM
thofe thst prefent themfelves too brifldy to Danger; anddo
not wiöihgly fall upon thofe who too willingly feek theo,
and do deteat them of their Defign . Such there haveta
who after having try 'd all Ways , not having beenA
with all their Endeavour , to obtain the Favourof dyingjy
the Hand of the Enemy , have been conftrain'd to m»£
good their Refolution of bringing home the Honou«
'Vifiorv , or of lofwg their LiveS, to kill themfelves eve»
in the Hcat of Battie . Of which there are other EswÄ
but this is one : Philiftus , General of the Naval Af̂ >j
Dionyfius the Younger, againß 'thofe of Syracufa, preff"'
them Battie , which was foarply difputed, their Foren»
ing eqnal . In which Engagement he had the bettertffjS
thrd 1 bis own Valaur : But , the SyracuiaiB dr«*»<»*** _
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i«Admiral Gally to enuiron bim, after haming donegreat
Ibags in his oivn Per/on to difengage hi?nfclf , hoping for na
Mief, with his ouvn Hand took aivay that Life he had fo
likmllj and in <vain expofed to the Fury of the Enemy. Mu-
leyMoluck, King of'Fez , nvbo ivon the Battie againfl Se-
blian, King of Portugal , fo famous for the Death of Tbree
Khgs, and by the Tranfmiffion of that great Kingdom to the
£mm of Caftile, was extremely fick toben the Portuguefe
ittirdin an hoßile Manner into bis Dominions ; and front
im Day forward grenv tvorfe and ivorfe , ftill draiving
ntrnrto, andforefeeing his End : Yet neuer did Man bet-
Ur atfloy his oivn Sufficiency more uigoroußy and brauely
lim he did upon this Occaßon . He found bimfelf too ujeak
iiaiergo the Pomp and Ceremony of entring into this Camp,
'Ah after their Manner is i/ery magnißcent , and tbere-
fn refignd that Honour to bis Brotber ; but that ivas alfa
ä. tftbe Oßce of a General that he reßgned , all the refl
tfpeateß Utility and Neceßty he moft exaäly and glori-
'4}ftrforni'd in his ovjn Perfon ; his Body lying upon a
Crnch, but his Judgment and Courage upright and firm to
hlaßGafp, and in fome fort beyond it . He might haue
i'fiejtdhis Enemy, indifcreetlf advanc 'd int obis Do?ninions,
'Abtutßrikinga Bloiv ; andit ivas a <very unhappy Occur-
«« , that for ivant of a little Life , er fome Body to fub-
fitutt in the Conduä of this War , and the Jffairs of a
Mihi State, he ivas comfelled to feek d douhtful and hloody
'jäsrf, hosoing another bya better and furer Way already
"bisHands. Notivithfianding he i 'jonderfully manag 1 d the
^»tmuance of his Sicknefs in confuming the Enemy, and in
bvomg them from the Affifiance of the Kanal Army tbey
™» the Parts o/ Africk , euen ' tili the laß Day 'ofhis
H', ivbicb he defignedly refer <vd for this furious Battie.
™»derd his Battie in a circular Form, environing the
OrtitgalArmy on every Side, ivbicb Round Coming to clofe in

"' Wings, and to draiv up clofe together , did not only hin-
J tKm in the Conflia ( nuhich ivas <very ßarp , thrd 1 the
"hur of the young inuading King ) 'conßdering tbey ivere ,

tx0 Way to make a Front ; but preuenting their Flight
'ftirtbe Defeat, fo thatfinding all Paffages poffeß andjbut
"Ih the Enemy, they ivere confirain d to clofe up together

i coacervanturque non folum caide, fed etiam fuga,
mthere they ivereßain in Heaps upon one another , lea-ving
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4o6 Montaigne '* Ejfays'.
to the Conqueror a <very hloody and entire Viäory. Dfw,
he caufed himfelf to be carried and hurriedfrom Flau ti
Place where mofi Need was ; and Paßing thro tbe Filesa-
couraged the Captains and Soldicrs one after another. Bitte
Corner ofbis Battie being broken, he was not to he heli fror,
mounting on Horfeback with bis Sword in bis Hand, Hiti
bis utmoß to break from thofe ahout bim, and to ruß intotk
thickefi of thi Battie , they all tbe while with -holdingh'm,

fome by tbe Bridle , fome by bis Robe, and others by bis Stb-
rups . This laß Eff ort totally o'verwhelmed tbe little Life«
had left , they again lay bim upon Ins Bed ; but Comingti hm-
felf again , andßarting out of bis Swoon, all otbet Faatl-
ties failing to gi 've bis People Notice tbat they wert to tu-
ceal bis Death fthe moß neceffary Command he hai tktili
gi 've, tbat bis Soldiers migbt not be difcoura£ d ixith th
News ) he expofed with bis Finger upon bis Mouth tbe tri-
■nary Sign of keeping Silence . Who ever liv'd fo long and
fo far in Death ? Who ever died more like a Manr Tie
moft extreme Degree of entertaining Death , and the nioll
natural , is to look upon it not only without AlfonilhmeDt,
but without Care , continuing the wonted Courfe of Life
cven into it . Äs Cato did , who entertain 'd himfelf in
Study , and went to Sleep , having a violent and bloody
one in his Heart , and the Weapon in his Hand, ivitt
which he was refolv 'd to difpatch himielf,

C H A P. XXII.
Of Pcfis.

IHave been none of the leaft able in this Exercifc, WM
is proper for Men of my Pitch , fhortand well kniti

but I give it over , it fhakes us too much to continue long.
I was juft now reading , Tbat KingCyms , the bettertoh*®
x> r u -r News brought him from all Parts «/ *roit -nories „ . 9 . , J r av „n,*t td<

Empire , which was of a waf txtent , «»;
ed it to be trfdhow far a Hoffe couUßtf

TJ_ n 7 . r- -LYCLA/J VI IJ* Mll/i I I Utlt tn,rr * * ,roit -hories r . 9 . , J r av -,^ td<r ixr . , Empire , which was of a maß txtent , «»;
firft fet up by eJ  f f ^ trf dh J far a JHorfe conU^
■y ' US- a Day without baiting , andat tbat Dißi>®

(tfpointed Stages and Men, whofe Bußnefs it was "Birßl
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